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TIMELY REAL ESTATE COSSIP

Tarin Sale. Hold the Bonrdi During
Week, Retching $150,000.

LAJTD OF SAXUEL BEAN SOLD

Byrwa B ( nna ell w Arri
iet 2.mm by Rrrfltla
tl'i Rl for Tracts

Sear neneaelea.

White city property continues to Interest
the msny. undoubtedly th greatest Inter-
est of the w.k ha in farm land,
doe at home a well a out In te state.
As March 1 la the bl tirre for farms to
change owners and sales continue well
through the month, all Irdlrations are that
Varrh. l9, will be the record for lint
ff farm In Douglas cuntr.

The two Mary K. Efin farms w. re ao'd
di ring the week by the Byron R cd com-
pany and brought 122.5.. The method of
sale was somewhat unusual. They wre
prsrtlraHy sold at auction, the agents re-

ceiving aealed bida.for them and "knock-
ing them down" to John H. Ievy. one of

h old eitlaer, of Omaha, who Is not in
active business, but rest at Thirty-firs- t
cr.d Mason streets.

Mary E. Bean, new living In Colorado, is
the widow of Pamu'l Bean. ar. old settlor
of Omaha, who was a member of the firm
of Bean Hottlr, n of the first grocery
ftrma. located at IK'l Douglas street, and
afterward a member f the firm. Orchard
A Bean, carpet merchants. Th? Bean land
Is located four miles west of Bennington
and comprised two quarter auctions, short

to the full United States quan'tty. and
dviuct!n railroads and roads, about 3C0

acres, which brought fT5 per acre. The land
hae been farmed many years under ten-

ants and la .omcwhat rough, being classed
as "upland."
4 .

Mr. Tvy Bold a part of the land at once
to J. B. Wardell. formerly cf Bennington,
buf now of Benson, and Mr. Warden aold
a tract of jja land to Clans Kuehl, who
will move from hia former home on the
Lane Cut-o- ff to the tract just bought and
develop it.

Just an evn two per acre was secured
by George E. Btrfel of Wheeling. W. Va..
when he sold 1W acres of land, adjoining
the Colonel Pratt farma. south of Benaing-ton- .

for SIC.AUO. to John Kunnemann of
Douglas county. Thes sales, amounting
to IW.OU). helped tn swell the total for the
week, which la said to be more than fl5H,-P-

of farm sales. eitNer sold by nr sold to
Douglas count Investors.

For tiiree weeks tie Omaha Real Estate
exchange ha been trir.g to ifnd out Just
how much Is received by the county aa
taxes on mortit. Th figure haa finally
been secured. The exchange says tW.OOO ia
the amount. In round numbers, now paid
by the holders of mortgagee In Douglas

ff

ever to select from.
a

county. Then computing the amount which
would be received through fee on the j

ba.l. of the mor-ena-- s fnd last year, the j

exchange sar. t wtM rcpreeM thej
figure. To make the argument stiil more
cnrlule, the dars eouaht the amount
paid In lercaster county. Mortgage hold- - '

era paid 111. to the county tresu-e- r at
Lincoln last year. Mad the mortgage
filed during the year nn subjected to thej
fee of of 1 p-- r cent, the county Wou'd
have received flS.&no.

H.iw m x h more taxes would Douglas
county receive on mortgage If fees were
paid at the rate of "v of 1 per cnt at tbe
time the Instruments were filed, than is
aow receH-e- when they are taxes or when
the owners dodge the aaeors.

With the figures the counties are not los-

ing aa great an amount as it was at first
supposed. The statement la frequently
made by real estate dealers, citisena and
taxpayers that not half the mortgages are
turned in to the aeaeesor. But according
to the figures secured after hard work by
the real estate dealers. toug!aa county la
losing about l.or per year, while the tax
shirker la cheating Lancaster county of
Just about U.tm. "This is bad enough."
says F. D. Wead. "The fee system seems
simple. It gets the money and it relieves
the assessor of

'I would rather pay the H of 1 per cent
filing fees out of my commission than to
be compelled to maae a list for the as-

sessor each year, wrestle with my con-

science to know Just what should really be
turned in and what should be held out,"
says ii. A. Benson.

"Xtw Tork state got I6.4on.0ri0 in fees lat
year," saya C. F. Harrison. "The Minne-
sota supreme court has held the law col-

lecting fees Instead of taxea to be valid
and other states are substituting the foe
system. I believe It la coming in Nebraska,
as this ia a progressive state." .

ROAD TO JOIN LINE
FILES IN

ssjrpeae ef Jlfw Read la ta rossert
Lake Artkar with Hill's wew

.

Tex.. March . The charter
of the Lake Arthur, Jenntnge at Northern
Railroad company, capital laed at 11.000,000

was) yesterday filed at Lake Charles. IA.
The object of the corporation, aa stated in
the) charter, la to construct a railroad from
Lake Arthur through Jennings, to connect
with soma point on the Colorado Southern,
New Orleans Pacific railroad, a distance
of about fifty miles. W. B. Oo never la
preaident. George B. Zelgler. rice president
and treaar-er- ; B. B. Bliss, secretary, and
B. P. Fox. general manager. Th road
will maintain at Jennings.

Balldlag Permits.
JS. A. Lundeen. Thirty-eight- h and Wright

street, frame dwelling. &no: John J.
feofarlk. Ninth and William streets, frame
dwelling. tt.X; Mrs. R. Oilroore. Thirty-thir- d

and Fowler streets, frame dwelling,
ilmo.

AniEtior Femes Co.
M"1''MM,M"MW'',SI

59000 Foot Iron Fonco
30.000 Foot Wiro Fence

llnoal foot
Tree Guards, Trellis, - --

everything In Lawn
Cemetery Furnishings.

Red 814

responsibility."

COLORADO

CHARTER

Organisation.

BEAUMONT.

headquarters

2ic per and up

Phone

LOUISIANA

and

205 North 17th St

FOR RENT - APRIL 1st
3rd floox Paxton Block

Now Oecujtied Women's Christian Association
Will Divide to Suit Tenants.

IV. FARNAM SV.ITIi & CO. 1320 Farnam St.
Tels. Doujr. 1064; Ind. A-106- 4.

ROOM 645 PAXTON BLOCK -:-- TEL DOUG. 1893

tr iik

Speca Grand Spring Opening Sale at
Sewing machine Department

We again tnfite you to viait ui and learn of our SPKCIAI. C'LITI
BALK now forming. Y have the HIOHK8T TVPE of the SKWIMi
MACHlXb produced

In this Grand S'trtag Open ins;
Kale of Machine we hare apared
neither coat nor effort to make It
a aiici'MA and will havA evnArfa nn'Taa) rial Floor, and Invite yon to

It raJl and learn about the Sewtn
I Machine of Today. It roeta noth- -

. 1 . V- -.I

buy or not.
Thla Grand Club Sale conslsu

of 100 members No More. No
Leva. All Makes Sold On Fjwj
larntf-Dt-s at prices cheaper than
moat dealers bur for. One price
to all and Where a Child Can Buy
as cheap as a man.

We carry a complete aupply of all makes of Sewing Machine need
le, shuttles and everything for th Sewing Machine. Bring us your
worn or broken part of machines and we will show you how to select
the new supplies.

We carry Sewing Machines ranging in price) from 111. SO up. Th
NEW HOME HEWING MACW1XK is oar lender, and w carry them in
all th different sty la of wood work made) JI style and make go In
this SPECIAL GRAND CIXB SALE NOW O.

In buying a Sewfng Machine for her. GET THE BEST, THE N KW
HOME, and your Sewing Machln troubles win b over.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

HAYDEN BROTHERS
Phone Done. MOO. Ind. A 11X1.

! . . . :
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NEWS OF TBE BUSY HOME BUILDERS
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The gambrel roof baa been the moat r
popiiiar style for a email cotteura for
aeveraj generations. Toe first examples of
this atyle are found principally in New
Tork and Pennaylvania, it havie g been
very popular with the early Dutch settlers
of those states. Its cloae aaaociation with
the early Dutch settlers haa given ft the
somewhat misleading name of '"Dutch
Colonial." many of the detalla having been
borrowed from the colonial atylea of New
England. The principal characteristic of the
gambrel roof ia the broken gable. The roof
on the lower part of the gaMee being at
a much steeper pitch than the upper
part. It derives the name "gambrel" from
the fact that the Joint made at the Inter-
section of the two slants to the roof re-

sembles the arambrel Joint on a horse's
hind leg.

The roof on a rottage of this atyle haa
considerable to do with the design. Many
a bouse haa been given an akward
appearance through an unaymmetrlcai pro-
portion of ita gambrel gables. There ia a
certain relation of the upper alant of a
gambrel gable to the lower alant. The
proportion ia not governed by any aet
rule, but dependa upon the designer's

Big
Building operations are now upon auch

an extensive scale that they command
attention because of the large and increas-
ing volume of money which ia finding Ita
way into investment In this claaa of se-

curity. Daring the month of February per-

mits were taken out in forty-fou- r of the
leading cltlea of this country, according ts
official reporta of Construction Nema for
the construction of KMMR buildings, in-

volving t&T6.:(. againat 7.130 buildlnga for

No.
Town Bldga.

Vew York. Including Manhattan and
Bronx &T7

Brooklyn 4J
Chicago
St. Louts 5
Philadelphia l.X)
San Francisco
Portland 12
Seattle l.t-'- J

Denver TTl
Kansas City i. H
Pittsburg . ,. i

Iietroit U4
Milwaukee let.rf
Los Angeles .

Cleveland V
Chester 4i

8tok ne 2

Allsnta M
Newark 15

Cincinnati 31
Duluth 4

Baltimore 24

St. Paul 1M
Toledo n
Indiana pnlia 1M
Mrmphla IT
Omaha 7

St. Joseph. Mo 44
Birmingham M
Kew Orleansr tenon ... a
Cedar Rapids
Ban Jose 44
Llnoin 42
Gri-n- Rapids SI
Stockton, Cat U
Mobile XI
Pueblo M
rvenpnrt i
okuth Bend S

T coma 1

VTi.teapoila .... )s
ftn Antonio &
Buffalo SH

Tatals

Tb gain are phenomenal. The increase
in New Terk City being" upon a remarkable
scale, perm ita having been taken out for
8KX bnikdings In tb month Just closed, in-

volving total coat f IS Sal. m, against
.ighty-ihr- e buildings and Sl.t3f.S0 for th
same month a year ago, aa larrease of SM

baUdmis and or ITi per cent.

l iilttfflatr 1

Gambrel Roofed Cottages
Axtau O. ClaiMs, AMhltowt,

THE BEE'S PLAN OFFER

Through a special arrangement with
Mr. Clausen The Omaha Bee ia able
to offer ita readers tbe complete plana,
detalla and specifications of the home
illustrated on this page without
change for 110. Mr. Clausen Is the
author of a well illustrated book.
"Home Building Plana and Prob-
lems," 'containing, beaides many de-
signs for modern homes and exten-
sive articles on home building, over
DO designs for entrances, fireplaces,
picturesque groups of windowa. stair-
ways, kitchen and pantry arrange-
ments) etc. Special price to readers
of The Bee. Sf cents. Send sll orders
to Arthur C. Clauaen. architect. Stu-
dio, W13 Lumber Exchange, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

Judgment and ere for its proportions.
Dormer windows of various atylea are uaed
to a targe extent In the design of a gam-
brel roofed house and If properly propor-

tioned to the house and adjoining gables,
they add considerable to the plctureeque-nes- a

of It.
The gables look best if shingled on the

Building Shows Increase
the same month a year ago. aggregating
In cost S30.ai7.ftSl. an Increase of I.9T8

buildings and J8.106 H. or 13 per cent.
Thirty-eigh- t of the cities Included In the
list show Increases up to aa hlgtt aa 1 9

per cent, while the decreases were confined
to six cities. Including Stockton. Cat..
wicb leads with K pv-- r cent. Tacoma. E;
Minneapolis, li; Davenport. . flan Fran-ciac- o.

i. and Mobile. 4. Tot figurea in
detail are aa follows:

Fbruary, IMt.

Est. Cost.

tltUl.Jto
1.31 14U
l.'a.oon
1.11,041
1141 J)
2.3C7 .S4
133 54.)

1152.15ftr.u
'.Si

TTt.91J
TZJlr)

il.JSl
S4.47
544

Sl.30
517 110
W.H

i 544
4 4

rs
Sllfl
ir.t)."3
III 441

n:.n
'JC.W
M.T40

4
1 MO

is.m
124 JM
Hunt

1.4
M6.ll

t4
fc.lH

7.7SO

ICUi
14 W

11VA
1C.

5'AM
Sa

4t M.2M

February, 1S.
No.

Bldga. Est Cost. Gain. Loss.

KS 1 1.IA600 LJ7
V 1 42S.IT! a

aS4.M 41
5M 17 T 17
5"7 1. il 7. 9 --.

1111.987 I
411 531. W St

t4l.5 7t
15 K.S.dii) 7
347 Ul. 5 M
15ft SS 757 1C
i 3.a) rTi

4 ?yj ie )
54 671341 1

l4 127
4 a 815 'JS

'J-- i J
2 147S5 144
13 n wi it
147 4.7.1. 14
50 54tl 47

U4 Si Mi U
l'J4) 1487H inr 75e 317
131 l2Ut 49
1 4.r II

4W Id 44-- ) 21

W.4i L4
78 I N ' m

l..il14 K 144 ftt
15 TV1&0 3t
14 1

5 VMf 1
1 t .9 tt
11 47." ... It
38 Jv ... 4

7 (.) 148
1 14.TJS ... fi 4 so mn ... b

SM t4.j . . u
3 117 4a
in a.p.

T.o tao.ar.t8i vm 7.

Philadelphia had a notable Increase, ;t.
Brooklyn. O; Pittsburg. : Chicago. ;
St. Lojis. 17; Detroit. JT5; Milwaukee. 108.
Cleveland. 127; Atlanta. 84. while a grup
of cities of a certain claaa mad wonder
fully good records. Including Duluth, 847;
Rot heeler. W, Toledo. BT; B. Joaeph. Ma..
1.4K: Grand Rapids. 1: Davenport. 18. and
South Bead. Ue per ceat

; r - - .
I i 'f ; - -,t -- V- i ' - . JcV.

' ' r " - ' Z'r A. S- -

FE
32. 00NO'jtS-Cs.- "
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flat face, even If th lower story ia aided
or of masonry contnictlon. It also looks
better to have the gablea a different color
than the lower atory, unices the entire
exterior la shingled, in which case the
gablea should be stained the same aa the
lower atory, but never to match the roof.
Since colonial details predominate In a
cottage of thla atyle the most appropriate
color for the trim, the cornices, casings,
porch, etc.. is white, not a pure calcimine
white, but a cream white or Ivory white.
The gambrel roof when used on a cottage
Is usually a compromise between a story
and a half and a full two-stor- y house, with
the outside walls being unbroken from
foundation to the second story celling. The
broad gambrel gables allow for large full
helghth bed-roo- and plenty of closet space

very little space under the roof Is not util-
ised and the cost of a gambrel roofed house
Is always lees than full two-stor- y walls.
Shorter studding ia used a lot, and a lot
of material la not wasted In a large attic.
A large attic la no objection ajd la often
utilized for a billiard room, servants'
room, storage, etc., but when a man hae
only a small amount of money to put In
his home, some of the luxuries that ar
not absolutely easential to one'a happiness
and comfort have to be omitted.

When th building of a large home by
one whose means makes the financial con-

sideration a secondary matter la of great
Importnace, how very Important. Indeed, it
la to one who has only the careful savings
of many years with which to build a home.
While the rich can build aa often as they
pleaae, the average man builds but once.

Gambrel roofs are sometimes used on top
of a .full two-stor- y house, making the
house practically three stories high. While
there Is some advantage in this fact
where the extra space Is needed. It is not
advisable fnm the standpoint of deaign
The gambrel root belnn to the low col-

lage type of home and not to a large
house. The successful planning and de-

signing of a gambrel roof houae is far
more difficult thaa the planning and de-

signing of average small, straight walled,
two-sto-ry houae. The gambrel roof while
simple in ita appearance often presents
difficult problems. The second floor plan
and the design ar Inseparable whatever
affects the ene decides the other. For this
reaaon, the planning of a gambrel roofed
house should alwaya be left to the Judg-
ment of One experienced In the planning of
ttals style of a home for Incomptence las
far aa the designing is concerned) en the
part of builders is responsible for more un-
gainly looking houses in the style than
any other.

Swift Rvtribatleia.
Woelv the lumbering ceacn toiled up the

mountain pass.
All at once it came to a sudden stop, and

with a muttered curse the driver threw up
bis hands

"What la the matter?" asked one of the
paaaensers. thrusting h'.n head out.
"In the matter, gentlemen." aaid the

road agent, suddenly appearing. "I ain
engaged In the great and noble work of
elevating the stage.'

Quick as a flash the enraged passengers
filled him full cf lead.

They didn't mind being held up. but that
ancient sag waa more than they could
stand. Chicago Tribune.

Asbcslos "Centnry" Shingles
The Modern Roofing Slates

Our lOw Catalocwe
If lt'a mad f

We've rot it.

Ke2sbey & Mailiscn Co.
A. A. Ave-- y. Mgr--, Omaha, Braach.

1S1S-121- 8 Umrmej Street.

nr?r?nnm u tit
Is the ideal material for
Fences. Gates Tree Boxes,
Window and Skylight
Guards, Flower Trellises
and all purposes common
to woven wire.

It is Better and Cheaper.
Write circulars.

rJorthvesfern
Expanded .Total Go.

84 Van Duren St, Chicago

Save Half Your Plumber's Price
Sell Direct to fonsumers.

$1.25 FOR A WHITE ENAMELED KITCHEN SINK
Vif i"0 I. too handsome, east Iron, flat rim. white porcelain en.

$8.00 BUYS A

f w

n

for

We

inches long;, with nickel plated atralner and collar for
connection, all ready to Install. Other sites at

low prices. Kitchen sinks with backs, maj
In on piece at price ranging; from IJ.10 to $14.00.
WHITE ENAMELED BATH TUB

tfDO handsoma. new. rrAful ahaned steel hatn
tobe, wlta th enamel baked en th Inside, nicely
painted on th outside, 44 feet long. Price include
nickel plated atralner and waste and fancy dealgoed
Iron feet. Other aixea from to 8 feet.

1,108 seamless white enameled, east Iron, heavy rollrlra bath tuba, In sixes from 4H t I feet, at price
from to $10.00.

510X0 U OUR PRICE ea t& E0DERN
Sanitary, syphon acting-- , vitreous closet bowl, withn hardwood aeat and tank, with all nickel plated fittinga and connections. Usual price. 820.00. All atvi.a

of closet Outfits at prlosa leas than
cost to manufacture. Ctyji--V- EJ f
In assorted atvlea and ahanea for

Straight wall or corner of room. Our
price la for th lavatory alatt Including
wast plus", nickel plated overflow and
bracken other atylea. Including sup- -
Dlr Dloea. basin cocks and all nickel

plated appliances, ranging In prion to 120.00.
We carry in stock at all time. wverythln needed for lnstaTMnr ptnmblnaj

for a building of any kind. No other conoem ea earth haa auch an enor.
cujna Quantity of brand new material for sale. From th cheapest to th
Very hlg-he- priced plumbing oatflta. Including solid poroelain bath tabs,
foot baths, urinal etalla and everything; required for a high grade Job.

OUR BOOK ON PLUMBING MATERIAL CONTAINS CHARTS,
DRAWINGS aad DIAGRAMS Aro Vr"l.without wiping" Joints. Also tells1 now to secur perfect sanitation. We
will aend It free, if yon mention whs re you bav seen this advertise ment.

STEAM ml HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS
Ws guarantee to save yon from 80 to 80 on beat

Ins; Job of every kind. Bend us sketch or diagram ofyour bone tor our estlmat. Our plant, are of th
moat modern construction. Our book on Cold Weath-
er Comfort contains useful information. ZaUa you
every pbaae of the heating queatloa.

We Boy Goods it
Sheriffs' and Receivers Sales

ThaVs why w. tan sell you thla material at auch extremely low prices.
No on els can compet with us. Absolute aatlafaetion la guaranteed
and yon need have no nealtatlon in dealing with us. If you buy any goods
from ua not fully up to your expectations, w cheerfully take them backat our freight exnens. and refund your money.
, OUR BOO-PA- CATALOGUE KO. A.F. 70. prices everything needed for thr.ome. In the field, or In th factory. Includes Furniture and Household
Goods, Office Fixture and Appliance, Machinery and Roofing, Fencing,
Piping-- , and In fact, almost everything under the sun. We will send it freU you will mention this paper. I flOO Twrtdah Rosa at Half Price. ,

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO. dSVP--

BVBRY FAMILY
pays for a home, at least once

If you pay for your home through this Association you pay for
it but once, and it Is yours. If you continue to rent, you pay for
a home every few year and it still remains the property of the land-
lord.

ASK TOURELF THIS QUESTION".
Am I paying for my home, or for the landlord's?
If the latter, call at our office and we wt:i explain our sys-

tematic method for HOME OWNING.
We will be glad to assist you.

Omaha Loan & Building Assn.
S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets

GEO. W. LOO MIS, Q. 21: KATTISQER, H'. R. ADAIR,
VrttidtrC Sc'y and Trtat. AtsL 6c' y

Asset S12I7.000.00

corre-
spondingly

CLOSET

Oar

Gaaufcis

Reserve SS7.000.00.

Batekla's bis Banner 100 Baahal Walt Oat The blagest. urritieii i.ii.i...,iesia'ence. HJe by side with common sorts thev yield 100 buslirla per acre where othersorts make but 23 to IS bushel Strong stiff straw xprangled heatls. rlpena earlynever rusts blight or lodges. Tb la noae like them, and when our stock lethere Is no more to be had Sample Mailed free. Also our Big IllustratedCatalogue of farm, field, and garden seed a postal card will bring them tour duor. Address, aVATBKUI'S BSSD XOUSX, Ineaasdoao, Iowa,

Do You Want to Be Your Own
Fireman and Engineer?

A practical way for any one who wants to be an expert;
Put in electric motors with switches conveniently lo-

cated and you will be able to start your machinery instantly.

Omaha Hectric Light & Power Co.
Y. U. O. A. BUILDING

Contixct Department. Both Pnonef.
psj.il, ,mw itMWWJMimKm. " J in '.' mwawiDJn , u li i ft f jii pxF


